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Kesldlnc In Honolnln

WEDNESDAY NOV 28 1900

A THANKSGIVING PttOOLAKA
TION

Governor Dole has failed to issue
it Thanksgiving Proclamation and
be hasut even published the ono we
presumo Mr McKinley has issued
Our dearly beloved Governor bai
beu criticized for bin apparent
nogleot but the men who took bim
to task in this matter worn not
aware that the great and good Gov-

ernor
¬

owing to tho rotults of the
territorial election considered it the
duty of The Independent to issue
the proclamation

Vh should have done so if the
original copy of tho proclamation
had not fallen into the hands of a
certain sheriff and been detained
together with the ballots whioh
will prove to tho satisfaction of the
Dole Cooper acrobats that R W
Wihox is fleeted Delajrato to Con
greet by tho Territory of Hawaii

The proclamation has now been
recovered and is published berowith

THS PROCLAMATION

I Sand13e Dplp at the same
old stand and boss of tht same old
family oompajt and by the will of
Bill McKinley por Hartwoll Smith

Co do now declare the 29th of
November 1900 in the first year of
my reign a day set apart for gauor
al jollification and thaiikfulnots
and I enjoin you all my faithful
subjects to moke merry on that day
and offer prayers to Mo and McKin
ley or the numerous benefits wo

have conferred upon you since an-

nexation
Be thankful because the prices of

the necessaries of life have been ad ¬

vanced Be thankful because your
butohor bill and you grocer bill
and your house rent have gone up
at a great rate and sing a praise to
us because tho only thing whioh
has gone down is wges I the
great and good Governor of your
Territory used to draw down 12000
a year a President of the Ropublio
of Hawaii and as Governor Jam
now only burdened with tbo collec-

tion
¬

of 5000 a year for which you
with me more or less aro truly
thankful

T have stiooeoded during the past
year in depleting tbo treasury for
whioh you all must be thankful be ¬

cause if there was a bean lft we
surely would have bad anothor
plague soare and your houses would
have been burnt while my employees
were buying cocktail shakers The
year has boon very successful
thanks to my wisdom W bavo
enjoyed a boom in bogus stocks and
a collapse We have seen our good
roads turned into mud paths that a
Waimea steer would refuse to walk
on and wo have seen the town filled
with hoboes oarpet baggers and the
ecum of the Earth We have seen
Lepers being dumpod in our capital
by order of our friendly sister state
and wo have seen Wilcox and his
tribe eleoted For all theso benefi-
cial

¬

acts I ask you to join together
and offer prayers and sing the
praise of Mo Sand Bag Dole who
have seoured all these good things
for you Me and Bill McKinley
Bhould novor be forgottou Tho
29th of November by my order is
set nsido as a public holiday Pray
oady and oftou for Me

THE POINT OF VIEW

Tho American custom o sotting
apart a day out of oach yoar for
thanksgiving and prayor originated
with what aro known as the Til
grim Fathers who loft England
because of persecution in matters of
religion thoir purpose being to find
a place where thoy might worship
God in whatsoever form they
ploasod andwhoro they might com-
pel

¬

every other porson to conform
to thoir form of religion A pio ¬

neers they uodoubtedly parsed
through seasons of trial and priva-

tion
¬

Aftor the harvest season ha
ing religious 41 nothing olse they
set apart a day for worship which
has become known aaThatiksgiving
Day

Tho custom had more or less of
merit in tbo days of tho colonists
and in tho earlier days of tho r
public but in theso later days it
has degenorated into a holidav dur-
ing

¬

which rival colleges founded by
tho fathers aforesaid and upon the
vory ground they wrested from the
Indiaus strivo for mastery in brutal
football games after which the vic-

tors
¬

paint the town rd in the
parlance of the sous of Pilgrim
Fathers

Unquestionably we all have some ¬

thing to be thankful for but the
zeal with which we offer thanks
on tbo day set apirt by proolama j

tion of William McKinley Prei
dent of the United Stated depend
somewhat if not largely upon ones
point of view W hardly should
expect the natives of Puerto Rico
to shout themselves hoarse over the
military occupation of their island
In fact we learn that upon a n cent
occasion a holiday set apart by tho
liberty loving invaders whep the
town of Ponce was supposed to be
dressed with the flag of the free
and tho brave the flag of Spain
outnumbered the stars and stripeaV
by ten to one This hardly shows
a thankful spirit

So too frpm Cuba we learn that
tho natives of that Pearl of the
Antilles1 openly declare that they
have been released from tbe oppress
sion of Spain only to be oppressed
by their deliverers from Woyler and
his methods of pacification At t
recent public mooting in Havana a
most respectable citizen warned hia
follow citizens that tbe Americans
wore cheating them This hardly
indicates a thankful spirit -

Then Aguiaaldo and his follow ¬

ers the allies of the Americans in
the attack upon and capture of Ma ¬

nila from Spain aro hardly display-
ing

¬

a spirit in harmony with Presi-
dent

¬

McKinleys proclamation of
thanks giving

Then again the gentle Hawaiian
aro hardly showing a spirit of
thanksgiving for tho questionable
boon of forcible annexation other-
wise

¬

interpreted by President Mc ¬

Kinley as criminal aggression
when they use their ballots so effec-
tively

¬

to turn down tho Republican
President and his party The only
protest the Hawaiian can make
againtt the perfidy of the United
States The snowfall of ballots can ¬

not be considered as thanksgiving
As wo said in the beginning Tho
Point of VienHmiaea evory differ
enoe

A OOOI DEAL

We hear that a transaction be
tween the Hawaiian Eleotrio Co
and the Pooplbs Ico Co is on the
tapin a deal which wo have prophe-
sied

¬

would materialize and which
for frigid gall will outclass even tho
Karaalo and Kihei outrages

The proposition as we under
ntaod it is that tho Hawaiian Eoa
tric Company whioh now manufac-
tures

¬

tho ice for tbo plantless ice
company shall take over tho busi ¬

ness of the ice company and pay to
its stockholders a bonus of 75000
Lx the privilege of obtaining a fow
delivery oarts and about eluvtm

horses and mules Tho proposition
will bo prcsonted to a meeting of
the stockholders in tho Hawaiian
Eleotrio Company on December
Dth and it is unnecessary to ahl
that there will bi a strong opposi-

tion to tho fraudulent sehema from
a minority at least of the stockhold-
er

¬

It it significant that tho mon
who wish to perpetrate tbo steal aro
heavy stockholders in both com ¬

panies besides holding pews in the
Central Union Church Fortunate-
ly

¬

for the people who hold stock in

the Eleotrio Company we cati boast
of an independent court who will
not hesitate in protecting the min-

ority
¬

stockholders and incidentally
call the promoters of tho little
game pet names oven if tho burly
form of P C Jones should loom up
as one of them I

A DUIOIDAIi rOLIOY

The Republican and their news ¬

papers seem to be imbued with an
iie that tbe Republican party in

Hawaii can gain strength by abusing
and ridiculing the Hawaiian
Robert Wilcox victory on Maui was
mainly due1 to tho silly caricatures
of him and his wife published in
the Advertiser The idiotic and
villainous petition to Congress
signed by the Loebensteiu outfit
caused only disgust and hatred to-

ward
¬

tho haoles on the part rf the
Hawaiiant In this mornings issue
of the Republican1 wo find tho fol-

lowing
¬

paragraph1

A yino Agifrjcatlon The Kombors
of tho Legislature From Old

Ktiuai

Congress mny not amend the
election franchise in the organic
act said M F Prosier JSsq who
is over here temporarily but if
Kauais legislative delegation wero
aent toWahington as an object
lesson it would bo done in quck
order I am quite sure they will he
tho prizn winner in Honolulu next
spring Very few of r them oan
speak much less read or write hn
English language From orr
sources it is learned that tho dele ¬

gation with the exception of G N

ti u

JUJIb JUnrar

BflMRKoJl

i

Wilcox who was elected by mistake

becauio Us name is WHikokl and

that went without roferonco to

politics It is quite likely though

that they can sou a kanaka 550 bill

es far away as any ono

What is tho object of continuing

theso attaoks on the mon who to a

oerUin extent have the of

Hawaii in thoir hands Who is

this man Prosier who is criticizing
the members of the Legislature
from Keuait Is ho a popular man

is ho an influential man is he in

fact a citizen cf vhom Kauai is

proudl

The statement Jn the item pub-

lish that GeoN vfalcox was elect
ed baca Jin his najnp in Iiawaiun U

Wilikoki shorrt he ignorance of

the writer for tho morning paper
GN Wilcox wai dfeated by the
popular voto of Kauai and the
votors of that island aro sufficiently
intelligent to know for whom they
vote and aro not to be mislead by a
uame Popular as Geo N Wilcox
the patriarch of Ihe Garden Inland
is he could not by elected by the
Independents who voted the
ntraibht Hone Rule ticket

Wi warn the Republican that if
ihoy continue in their path o abuse
and showing contempt for tho Ha-

waiian
¬

thoy will learn a lesion at
the nr xt election which they will
never forget The Prospers Loe
benitin and that class of citizens
will never lead tbo Hawaiians or
bavo any influence in this territory
The management of the Republican
prty should put such would be po ¬

liticians into the cellar where they
store their utelnis proclamations
platforms and other rubbish
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Thanksgiving Day

THURSDAY Nov 2P 1900

should bo long romombcrcd

by all good citixonn

Continued prosperity for

Hawaii should bring joy to

us all for every ono is par-

ticipator

You may want some extras
for your Din-

ner Table this year Let us

mention few specialties that
we have displayed in our

Window Tup
key Platters Carvers Poul
try Shears Crystal Carver
Rests Corn Holders Celery

Traye Salad Ilolperd Game
Sets Champagno Coolers
Bouillon Cupj Table Orna-

ments Roemcrs Banquet
Lamps Nut Bowls Wine
Set Tabic Cufiery Table
Silver Fancy Plates Bou
Bon Dibhes Caudelebra

W W GO

df Glass and
Bouse Utensils

Tl
and Ko

Granite Iron Ware
Kitchen
No 53 55 and 57 King Street Ho-

nolulu
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¬

¬

3XM

LIMITED
Importers Crockery

Furnishing

f

Seoondfloor forStoves
frigorators

Utonsilsetc
¬

Sale
Store of

t

On Sept 16th L C THOMPSON fi- - Co of Broadway Hew York made

an Assignment for the Benefit of their Greditors

We were fortunate to purchase from
tins EiSime ofles tasiuonable
Goods at prices jw little dreamed of

purchase us in a position to
oner our customers tne greatest bar-
gains

¬

ever offered in Honolulu
and see the goods are sure

to save money by visiting our store
Genuine Bargains all over the House

IF

future

QUEEN STREET

Thankflglving

Thanksgiving
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